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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One Year in advance
Six Months
Three Months
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t 5 00
2 50
1 50

ADVERTISING RATES.
TUE MADISONIAN. as an advertising
rditon, equal to any paper in Montana.
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!aches   10 12!
Inches   15 21
Inches  30 4o,
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etee-ae $25
to. 12 toi 3o. 40
12 25', 37' 55
II 17 30! 70
Is -1 3-s- 115: t3o
31 to 90. 140
:1:1 61

The above scale of prices is for ordinary sin-
e-column, display advertising. solid and
halar advertisementa w be charged at the
ca rate ior -pace occupied.

LOCAL NOTICES

Fifteen cents per line for ffrst, and ten cents
r line for eaell adaiti4olai insertion.

C F'7"r%),

One-half inch. *2 for one insertion ; $3 for
0 insertions; as per quarter; $16 per ye:tr.

roreg0ing schedule of prices .will
• strictiv adhered to.

• All advertisements counted in Nonpareil
ast1 re .

013

Of every description, executed in the best
neate-t style, awl re.isonable terms.

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

1. Any one who takes a paper regutarty from
l'ostotlice—whet her directed to his Hanle or

tother's, or whether he has subscribed or not
is responsib!e for the payment.
If a person orders his paper discontinued.

e must ialy all arrertrage-,, 4,r the publisher
maV continue to semi it unlit payment is made,
d collect the whole animmt, whether the pa-
r is taken from the olliee or not.
3. The court.; have decided that refusing to
ke the newspapers or periodicals froun the
°stonier, or removing and leaving them mi-

d _ for, is prima facia evidence of intent-bin-
d. fraud_

THE 4.0ST OF TWO AMERICAN AR-

MIES.

The British army costs annually $543

per man; ours cost $1,250 per man. Our

single military school. West Point, costs

$:33s,351 per annum; the six military

schools in Great Britain cost ..5(;69,500.

0 t ir subsistance department eosts $2,299,-

Zee() for 32,000 men; the British costs $3,-

01 5,0s7) for 128.1M men. Quartermaster's

expenses for our army are :315,635,000

po•r :1111111111: for the British army they are

$10,600,000. The British estimate for

transportation for the present year ia

$1.300,000; the same estimate for our

army is $4.5W000. Our estimate for

clothing is S1,800,000; the British is $3,-

617000.

The faets show that our military estala.

Limbed is more than twice as costly per

man as that of Great Britain, and they

suggest that it is a good deal more expen-

sive than it need be. There is good rea-

_ *4)11 to believe that, by reducing the size

b' four arm
y anti cutting- off expenditures

hat are unneeessary, the annual cost of

a __ t might be Y-celuced :-;:15,it00,000, without
- -top:tiring its effectiveness.

The San Antonio Herald complains of

the eolored troeps thr their inefficiency

as protectors of the frontier. It says :

-We have no objections to our rulers,

t once our servants, making the negro a

s• 'liner. but we enter our protest, howev-

er vain it may prove, against quartering,

every negro soh liers in this military de-

partment. Of his unfitness as a scout

- tul an Indian tighter we appeal to the

'numerous instancee, of success that have.
fallen to the Fourth cavalry, and contrast

-them with those of the Ninth cavalry,

avhose lieutenant-eolonel came into this

.,-. lepartment with a reputation of being a

st--- . ained aught else than credit."

: rilliant cavalry ollicer. What has he

lone to sustain that reputation ? Certain-

-. v be traine 1 none in the Howard Wells

,,,,-: Mir. though thJ noble Vineent, who

. vas victimized by negro soldiers, ob-

i.
a •11.--ea-saa 

i- "There is a lively sort of row in the

The Des 3Ioines Reoister is evidently
.. ' !whiled to look upon stealing in the

ight of theft, or at least as being no bet-
' 1.r than lareency. These words are quo-

ted from that paper :

atiewspaper camp at St. Louis. The
it:loca. down there has got to be so mueh
Ica' a paper that it begins to want the dis-

epatehes met market reports of the Asso-

•iated Press. It needs them, sure enough.

tore than that, it must have them or

tilwindle and do the other thing. For

-.1' 'owe lime it has been surreptitiously get-

ing doe market reports by sweetening
n operator in the teleh-raph office of the

Assoeiated Press. But in this it has been
-aught and exposed, and the Demochit
till-mattes the musk. for the occaeion. The

amtuation there is interesting. It is the

sharpest journalistic jamboree the coun-
t!.y has hail—with the Democrat ahead

, e41 far, and tar ahead.

no•—•---aa.. 

Cellulite's (Ga..) Sun says : "Is it not
trange that the education of the negroes
-tenth! be nehleeted in those States and
-hies which are controlled by negro
-otes? South Carolina, Mississippi and
.0116ialla are caaes In point. Alabama
.leeted Radieals, and now has no schools.
'ontrast them with a Democratic State
ike Georgia. Here we have an excellent
!hoot system. Columbue has a colored
!impartment in the public schoola. The
aces are taug-ht in different buildings,
nit the city maintains both, and both
re under the same auperintendence, The

o.onsequence is that three hundred Hearn)
-hildren ere being educated by the city
of Columbus. In our public schools no
tuition is charged. Where is the Radical
-ity in the South, where such things are
alone ':''

________............... 

Judgment-day for state senators would
eeem to have come in New York. Tweed,
Genet and Graham were all senators in
the legislature. The firat ia now in the

penitentiary ; the seeond has fled to parts
unknown to avoid going thither, and the
third, convicted of embezzling i...-'300,000
hf the Walkill National bank, will be sen-
tenced to the same public building, How
many other state senators of New York
will be similarly treated, we have no
means of knowing ; how many nuanbers
anti ex-members °fa still higher senato_
rial body would be keeping Tweed com-
pany. if they had their desertsove will not
attempt to emjeeture7
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NEW YORK.

New York City,Friolay, January, 23.—
A special diepatch from St. Petersburg,
soys that the marriapa. of the Duke of
inburg and Princess Maria commenced at
noon, in the presence of vast assemblage
of gues:s. in 11-inter Palace. The galle-
ries were tilled with ladies, sumptuously
attired in the costumes peculiar to Russia.
All the members of Diplomatic Corps
were gorgeously dressed in military uni-
forms, with the exception of the Ameri-
eon Legatiou.
A procession was formed, headed by

the grand enquiries, the grand cham-
berlain and other court officers. Then
came the Eurderor. Imperial Princes and
Prineesses. Princess of Wales., Princess
Imperial of Germany and Denmark. and

Prince Arthur. Thai came the briele and
bridegroom. The bridegroom dressed

in the Russian naval uniform. The bride

was superbly dresses in flowing crimson

velvet dress, trimed with ermine, and

wore a diamond coronet, IIer train was

borne by f.itir pages. Then followed an

immence proceseion of the imperial thin-

ily, princesses, princes, court officers.
priests and friends. The Imperial Rus-
sian Princes wearing the scarlet uniform
Cuisairres, Prince of Wales the uniform

of tile British Army and the Prussian
Imperial Prinee, the uniform ot a Rus-
sian colonel. All wore the decoration of
the Russian order of St. Andreo:h The
Princess of 1Vales was dressed in the
saint! thshion as the bride, wearing a dia-
mond coronet and pearl necklaces, with
German flowers. Prince Arthur was in

the unikein of the Rifle Brigade.
The procession was met at the Russian

Church by the metropolitan head of the
church amid the Holy Synod, bearing
crosses and holy water. The Emperor

eonthieted the bride and bridgeoom to

the middle of the church, and the Grand

Dukes and Prince Arthur stood up with
them. The wedding rile* was borne on

a silver salver and teinpora Holly deposited

on the altar before it was plaeed on the
therer of the bride. The chapel was
brillimitly illuminated Nvith wax tapers

and the !iota- was covered with crimson

and gold earpet. and the pillars and al-
tar was covered lyith crimson and gold.
The marrinfre ceremony was that of

the Greek Chureh, and unique. In the
absence of music, chants and intonated
prayer were given during the perfor-
mance of rites Crowns were held sus-
pended over the bride and bridegroom
by prince Arthur awl Prince Derguis.
The Confessor then said-hThou servant

of God, Alfred Ernest Edward, art
crowned for this bridesmaid of God
Maria Alexandrina in the name of them
Father, S f , and Holy Ghost." The
Epistle to the Ephesaina, 5th chapter,

alid 3d verses were read. After read-
ing ofthe Gospel of the marriage of C0110
of Gallilee. the married couple walked
around the raised dais and held to their
lips the cross of the confession, with one
hand and a candle in the other. At the
conelusion of this ihe sacramental cup
was brought thrward and blessed and
partaken of by the bridal pair. The con-
*ssor then gave them earnest and elo-
puent admonitions on marriage ditties.
After this the choir sang Gloria, which
ended the Greek service.
'I lie la-I/cession NI 0 ly formed and

proceilled to the Hall Alerxandra. Dean
Stanley or Westminister Abbey, received
t proctssion at a . " at is a
small one and was decorated with pie-
tures of battles. Dean Stonley during
the solemnization of the Greek service
wore the I rotestant Episcopal Doctor
of Divinity Gown, and now appeared at
altar in an Epi.copal surplice,with a jew-
eled collar. lie was assisted by two resi-
dent Enelish clerrynian. and the Me111-
bens of the Colony were grouped
at the lett of the altar. Conspicuous
among them was Governor Jewell,
Amereetu Minister, Lord Lottiers, En-
glish 31inister, and the meinhers of the
English 1.:Inbassy in scarlet uniforma,
Prince Gorteakoff and the menbers of the
Russian tiohility ooeupied the right of
the altar. The ehapts were given by
Russion Cho orieter lads, clad in long
erimson dresses. 'When the bride en-
b•red elle walked between her father and
the bridegroom, followed by Prince
Arthur.
The beautiful Anglician marriage ser-

vice WaS then impressively pertbrined by
Dean Semley. the bride and 0-room re-
spon -ling with the assenibly'sfrom the
Common Book of Prayer. The Dean
delivered the final benedietion--God
the Father, God the Son, God the Ilolv
Ghost. bless. preserve and keep you"—.
in an especially touching manner. He
congratulated the couple on the conclu-
sion of the ceremony. There were sev-
eral Roman Catholic dignetaries present.
The bride looked earnest, sweet and

tasinating,. The bridegroom looked
grave, but was self-possessed through-
out. All the parties looked well and
manitested great cordiality, except the
Empress of Russhe who is a confirmed
invalid, and was much fatigued and over-
come. Where the bridal couple saluted
her she coverel her eyes with her hand-
kerelnet, and was deeply aftected.
The ceremony being concluded, the

crowd dispersed. These was only a limited
display of popular enthusiasm. An illumi-
nation of the city public square and grand
festivity, comhining pomp and splendor.
In the evening- a grand ball-come off at the
palace, at which ..-kdaline Patti sang. At
the close of the ball the bridal couple were
formally marched to the bridal chamber by
the lump ror and offieers of the Court.
New York. 24--The bank statement

shows a decrease of $885,000 in loans. Siw-
cic inerease t&.1429.100. Legal tender in-
crease of $2.464,M10. Increase of deposits
$450.000 and decrease in circulation °final,
410i).
New York. 25.—At Greenboro dis-

patch says that Dr. Hollingbrook, a
brother ofthe Dialer who attended the
Siamese Twins, while en route north, sta-
ted his mission to) be to dispose of the
dead bodies of the twins on the most
favoral•le terms he could realize. The
stun asked for the privilege of making- a
post mortem examination is stated at

New York, 211.—A Springfield, Massa-
etmeetta diapateh says the Amherst Col-
lege Boating, Assoeiation haa unanitnous-
ly resolved that hobling the Regetta at
saratoga. would be hostile to the welfare
ot the rowing- association or colleges in
general. and Amherst in particular, and
the Amherst will not row in Saratoga
waters
Owing to a reduction of wages from

83.50 to S3.00 per day. the shipcarpenters
ot Philadelphia and Camden are on a
strike. A general strike among the ship-
carpenter of New Jersey is apprehended.
According to dispatches from London.

intelligence has just been received of the
death of Dr. Livingston in the interior of
Africa. He died from dysentery, while
traveling from Lake Bombe to Unialll-
getabe. His body has been emblamed.
and is being conveyed to England by
way of Zanzibar.
A suit has been herein against the offi-

cial bondsmen of ex-Postmaster Jones of
this city, on the ground that the late
postmaster is responsible for the detalca-
tie!! of more than $100,000 by John W.
Norton, ex-Superintendent of the money
order departneeit.

New York, 27.—A fornwr cook in the

Steiner family, four members of which

were burned to death with the burning

ot their house, two weeks since, has been

arrested en a finding of the Coroner'e in-

queat. Silver plate known to have been

in tae house and jewelry belonging to

the dead can not be found since the tire.

and robbery and murder are insinuated

in connection with the terrible atthir.

Charles Bradlaugh has written a letter

in reference to the prospects of the radi-

cals in carryinh. the elections to come off

in England. He says it is probable there

will be a majority of conservatives re-

turned to the next Parliament, and that

a compact radical band will be witnessed

for the first time in England's history.

That the conservatives are alive to the

policy of the radicals, and that working-

men will, probably, be represented in the

House of Commona. That they will be

able to send enough radicals to Parlia-

ment to prevent the whigism of the

Granville type from carrying measures.

Petitions, numerously signed by prom-

inent bankers and merchants of this city

are to be presented to Congress imme-

diately, against additional issue of paper

money, either directly by Government

or indirectly by National Banksovould be

most injurious to the interests of the

whole Union.
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WASHINGToN.

Washington, 25.—It is expected that the
Judges of the Supreme Court will take a re-
cess. The new ChiefJustice will take his
seat upon the reassembling of the court.
The following is an exhibition of the dis-

position of cases in Bankruptcy in the Uni-
ted States Courts, from March 1, 1867, to
Dec. 31. 1872 : Number of pleas filed in 1872,
7,345; in 1868, 25,539 ; in 1869. 5,921 ; in
1870, 431 ; in 1871, 5,438 ; in 1872, 6,074.
Total, 58,616. The number of discharges
granted in that time was 38,747. Fees and
expenses of assignees, $1,003,022. Fees and
expenses ot' clerks, $942,792. Fees and ex-
penses of marshals, $1,001.954. Fees and
expenses of registers. $1,768,346. Miscel-
laneous expenses, $105,668. Total expen-
ses, 21, 784. The number of cases pend-
ing- January 1st, 1,541.
The relief for the Southern Pacific rail-

road, soon to be introduced in Congress, is
to apply as follows All the land ot the
company is to be sold by commissioners ap-
pointed by the authority of the United
States, and the proceeds to be placed in the
treasury to the company's credit. The
Government to retain the amount to be
charged for transporting mails and the mil-
itary service. The company asks the Uni-
ted States to guarantee interest on 5 per
cent. bonds, running for thirty years. In
consideration of such accommodation the
company propose to pay the Govermnent a
liberal per cent, in the gross earnings, thus
securing the Government from loss.
The President is preparing a message to

Congress, in which he makes an elaborate
statement of the facts in connection with
Federal proceedings in Louisiana. The
President opposed any legislation by Con-
gress ordering a ne..v election, and says that
he has no doubt but that the eleetion in
Lonkiana was an organized fraud for the
benefit ot the present State government.
That there never had yet been a fair count
of the votes, and that such as have been re-
turned were done so by dishonest means,
too well known to be refuted. That Louis-
iana is entitled to the same protection as

anv other state from illegal and uncondi-
thinal violence as other states are.
'.Vashington, 26.—The Register of the

Treasury was before the House Committee
on appeupeokti4,m4 to-day. explaining the
manner and expense of condueting
and recommenils making an annual appro-
priation air suet, expense, to be estimated
and paid as now. under the head of private.
In the Senate Frelinlmvsen presented

petitions from Americans residing in Japan,
praying- fora remission of the balance of the
Japatiese indemnity fund to be used as an
educational fund. Referred.
Boreman presented a petition in regard

to the bad condition of the bridge across the
Ohio river at steubenville. Referred.
Anthony, from Printing Committee, re-

ported unfavorably on the motion to print
the memorial in relation to the government
of the District ot Columbia. lie said the
memorial matle serious charges against offi-
cers. but no proof to sustain them has been
su lent t ted.
In the House, this morning, a bill was in-

troduced and referred under call of the
States by Gunekle, to repeal so much of the

act of Mareh 3rd, 1872, as provides that rep-

resentatives elected to Congress may re-

ceive their compensation monthly trona the
beginning. of their term.
By ()rile to provide National Currency

for redemption thereof in coin and for the
redemption ol circulating notes heretofore
issued by or, under authority of United
states. The bill provides for issue by Uni-
ted Siates" of $2,000,000.000 of circulating
notes, to be known as United States gold
bond notes of various denominations, which
are to be tiled in the treasury at reserve in-
terchangable for outstanding bonds to be

issued at the pleasure of holders, they shall

cireulate as money and be issued by the
government as National Bank Currency
now is.
Burney gave notice he would submit a res-

olution for a committee to investigate as to
proof ot the charges in the memorial, laid

on the table at the expiration ot morning

hour's business.
The case taken up and a motion nioved

that the case of Pinchback be recommitted
to committee on privileges and elections,

and the committee be instructed to send
tbr persons and papers to investigate the
conduct of Pluchback in connection with
said election.
The President will not send his message

to Congress on Louisiana affairs until to-
morrow, after submittitor the same to the
cabinet to-day.
Washington, -20.—In the Senate to-day,

bel'ore the expiration of the morning. hour,
a resolution instructing the Committee on
Contingent Expenses of the Senate to con-
sider the expediency ofexeluding from sta-

tionery room ot the Senate all articles except

paper, pens, pencils, envelopes, ink, and

mucilage was adopted.
Hiteheock offered a resolution directing

the Secretary of Interior to fiirnish the Sen-

ate with copies of reports of Government

Directors of the Union Pacific Rail Roadfor

the years, 72 and. 73, agreed to House bill

granting authority for coinage to be execu-

ted at Mint ot' the United States for foreign

countries was passed. Also the House bill

abolishing the otlice of First Deputy Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue. The Judi-

ciary Committee reported back the bill with

amendments.

The Bankrupt Act, with additional

amendments, relating mostly to matters of

deterioration of values. The amendments

already reported. The following, however,

are new and important amendments. Pro-

viding that in ease of voluntary bankruptcy

a discharge shall be granted to debtors.

whose assets shall not be equal to 33 per

cent., instead of fifty per cent. as now ap-

proved against his estate, upon which he

shall be liable as principal debtor, without

assistance to his creditors in number and

value as prescribed by existing law. An

amendment providing that in computing

number of creditors, who shall join in ap-

plication to have a debtor adjudged bank-

rupt, creditors whose respective debts do

not exceed $250 shall not be reckoned as •

part of the requisite proportion of quota of

all the creditors., but if their be no creditors

whose debts exceed said sum of $250, or if
requisite the number of creditors holding

debts exceeding is,1250, fail to sign a petition
the creditors having debts of said amount,
shall be reckoned for the purposes afore-
said.
Logan introduced a bill providing a pen-

sion of $8 per month shall be given to each
honorably discharged surviving officers:m(1
enlisted men, including militia volunteers
ot' military or naval service, who have serv-
ed sixty aays in the war with Mexico.
Also to the surviving unmarried widows

of officers and soldiers.
Morton offered an amendment to his mo-

tion to the effect that P. B. Puichback he
allowed to take his seat in the Senate, up-
on taking the necessary oath, and the Com-
mittee! on privileges and elections are sub-
sequently to consider the grounds upon
whirl' his seat is contested, and report to
the Senate. Morton then reviewed' his ar-
gument of a few days ago, as to the.validity
of Kellogg government, and the legality of

the legislature in electing Pinchbaek, and
the general government being bound by the
decision of the State tribunal on questions

of State law of the State Constitution, if the
government of the United States assumed
the right to go behind the decision of the
state tribunal on such a question. Since
making that argument he had received in-
formation charging Pinchback with proeur-
ing his election by illegal means. If the
charges are true it rendered it im-
proper for him to occupy a seat in the Sen-
ate, and he, Morton, thought it his duty to
lay the matter before the Senate and let it
decide whether to investigate the same be-
fore or after his seating.
McCreerv then took the floor and pro-

ceeded to deliver a long speech on the con-
stitution ot Louisiana, arguing against the
legality of the Kellogg government, and re-
viewing the facts connected with his elec-
tion. and quoting copiously from the testi-
mony taken by Congressional Committee
on Investigation. He contended that the
hellogg government was a fraud from the
tirst, and held in power by a corrupt judi-
ciary, and by the army of the United States.
McCreery concluded by urging that the
State of Louisiana had been deprived ot a
Republican form ofgovernment, guaranteed
to her by the constitution of the United
States, that the Federal government is
bound to protect the people in their repub-
lican institutions, whether the enemy come
from abroad or within the borders of the
State. At the conclusion of his speech the
further consideration of Morton's motion
was postponed till Wednesday.
Senate went into executive session soon

after and adjourned.
Orili introduced in the House a bill to

expedite exchange at the depositaries, to
be established at all the principal cities,
under proper safeguards. It provides
that accrued interest on all bonds surren-
dered to the United States shall be retain-
ed by the Government toward the fund-
ing of National Debt. It presents volu-
minous and minute details tbr regulating
the bonds and the manner of exehanging
them tor gold.
The indications are that the internal

revenue for the month will foot up 89,-
500,000, and it is estimated that .$1,000,-
000 will come from annual tax on Banks,
leaving the balance of the month about
on an average with the fiscal year previ-
ous to the panic.
The President to-day issued an execu-

tive order providing for commissioners,
one from each Department, and one from
the Smithsonian Institute, and one front
the Department of _Agriculture, to pre-
pare and arrange such a collection ot ar-
ticles from each department for exhibi-
tion at the Philadelphia Centennial Cel-
ebration as will illustrate the functions
awl administrative facilities ot the Gov-
ernment in thne of peace and its re-
sources in thne of war.

Washington, 27.—In the Senate, Thur-
man presented the petition of w. w. Cor-
coran. G. W. Riggs. and other tax-payers
of Washin!rton City, asking for an investi-
gation into the affairs of the District of Co-
lumbia. L-itl on the table.

On motion of MeCreery the credentials
of McMillen. as Senator trom Louisiana,
were recommitted to the Committee on
Elections.
On motion of Morton, his resolution for

creating) a Board ot' Transportation Commis-
sioners, offered a few days ago, was taken
up and he addressed the Senate in its favor.
The Finance Committee's Resolution was

taken up, but Bayard not being ready to
address the Senate the consideration was
postponed until to-morrow.
The Committee on Banking and Curren-

y. added to the bill pendiee before them ae
clause looking to the early resumption ot
specie payments.
The President did not send to the Senate

his Louisiana message to-day, it not being
neat ly.
The President sent to the Senate the fol-

lowing nominations : Edwin M. McCook,
to be Governor of Colorado ; John W.
Jenkins, of Virginia, to be Secretary of
Colorado ; B. Searight, Surveyor of Col-
orado. Albert G. Caldwell, of Ohio, to be
Counsel to Aneonia.
In the Ilouse, Murray, from the Com-

mittee on Public Lands, reported a bill to
revive a grant of lands to aid in the con-
struction of a railroad from Vieksburg to
Texas state line. Ordered to be printed
and recommitted.

PENNsi cm.

Pottsville,24—While one Bra dly,of Forest-
ville wat at supper last night. he was shot
dead toy one Farrell, who then threw the
body down a deep shait, alter having cut
it in two. Bardly's wife gave the alarm and
the murderer was arrested.

Wilkesbarre, 24—The miners of several
shafts have returned to work, the employ-

le)srsicehsa.ving promised to pay the former •

Brookhaven, 24—The Stearns Hotel and
several day goods stores, the post-office and
other buildings were burned to-day. Loss
't;15,000. No insurance.

CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco. 26.—The Steamer Mal-
arigvt:,r;Lwith Australian mails to Dec. 20,
and Honolula dated to Jan. 14, has ar-

The Auckland Local Steamer Packet
Company, with a service to Fiji, will
proeure additional steamers to supply
their increasing Coastal trade.
Steamers are also to be placed regular-

ly On passage between Auckland and
Poverty Bay and Napier. Another steam-
er is purchased in London by private
parties thr the Auckland coast trade.
Continued native dtsturbances are re-

ported on the east cease International
cricket and rifle matches are the main
sub oject of excitemen t.
In Otago there are seventy miles of

railroad in operation. The first port of
the Auckland and Wakato line re:whin°.
to Onlongo, was to be opened mi the 24th.
King Monti and his son are paying a

friendly visit to the settlers. The har-
vests have been abundant. In other col-
onies the wheat crop shows a off.
There is quite a demand for labor in other
parts °rale colony.
Trade with Islands of Fiji and other

groupes of South Seas is increasing. The
sugar trade is to receive an impetus by
the. establishment of steam refineries with
a capital of $250,000. One ia started in
Dunedin. To meet the growing, trade,
the New Zealand Steam Navigation Com-
patty will purchase new s'eamers, and for
this purpose will increase their capital
stock. In Fiji the feeling for annexation
is growing stronger.
The action' of tile German residents of

Livuka, on a recent occasion while pre-
paring to otter reeistance by a resort
to force of crimes at Nasova, where about
100 white men were driven back by 1200
Figians armed to the teeth has elicited a
general feeling' in the Colonies that Eng-
land should at once assume sovereignty
over these islands,

MAINE.

Portland, 25,—The Grammar School
building and contents, together trait
Bishop College. at Lexonville. Canada,
wa. burned this morning. The boys
narrowly escaped with their lives. Loss,
$23,000--partially insured,
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' Chicago, 24---ihe Michigan Graneers, in
session at lialaiatizoo, have adopteeresolu-
tion declaring that Railroads are amenable
to state regulatbas as much as plank and
gravel roads. Legislatures have as much
right to fix their aarges as they have to
r.•gulate chargei on turnpikes or the tolls
of milleri for grinding grain. • Accompany-
ing- this assertion of right is atm appeal to
Walroads to remember that their interests
are identical with those of the former, and
not to kill the agricultural goose that lays
thce ghoiLlgelit.),eg2g5..L

The Second Rumgard
Convention ot the Grand Lodge of the
order of Braibrettonet in this city-to-day
There are about 190 delegates present.
Shuon Roche NW: elected president with
a vice president, from each of the seven
districts. S. S of San Francisco,
was elected a vire president for that dis-
trict. The report from the execteive
Committee, shows the order to be in a
flourishino- cmdition, having doubled
the numb°er of aidges and membership
since last convention.
Chicago, 25.—The criticism of H. S.

Foote, of Mississippi, on Jefferson Dave:,
continues to be quite annoying. A friend
ofthe latter wrote a letter to him callher
his attention to the matter. Davis mare
the following reply Avhieli is now given
to the public through hint.

-Mammas, Tennessee. • 1

De•ir Sir: 
November 25th, 1873 f

Yours of the 20th inst. is at hand. I
have not seen any ofthe articles which
you informed me II. S. Foote has wri:ten
abusing me, nor have I any desire to
read Whatever he might write. In the
year 1871, I published him as constitte-
ionally a liar, and his subsequent course
only serves to confirm me in that ,judg
ment. Since that date, therefore, I have
taken no notice of the utterances of said
Foote. His flattery, when he was seek-
ing political preferment in the' Confeder-
acy, and his abuse when faithtless to his
trust, as a representation in the Confeder-
ate Congress, when he was preparing for
his subsequent desertion to the enemy,
were undisturbed by me—you are at lib-
erty to use this if you think proper.

I remain, respectfully and
Truly yours,

JEFFERSON DAVIS."

Chicago, 27.—A Washington special to

the _Enter-Ocean says the House commit-

tee on Banking and Currency have ar-

rived at an important conclusion and de-

cided against Kelly's bill and against

abolishing the National Banking Act.
Having settled these questions the com-
mittee have ready a long bill on the sub-
ject.

KANSAS.

Topeka. 27.—Both houses of the Leg-

islature balloted to-day, separately, for

11. S. Senator, The vote of the Senate

was divided between sixteen candidates.

Harvey, 5; Osborne, Plumb, and Bihg-

man, 4 each; the rest scattering. In the

House twenty-four candjilates were en-

tered. Philips led in the House and the

indications are that Philips will get away

with it in joint convention to-morrow.

TENNESSEE.

Memphis, 26.—All incendiary fire at
Helena Ark. yestert lay destroyed seven
buildings—tour of them stores. Loss,
$75,000. No insurance.

 11 I • • - a 1 

TEXAS.

Galveston, 24.—This morning in the
criminal court the ease of T. B. th.lm,
charged with the murder of John Furge-
son, and owing to the non-arrival of wit-
nesses was postponed. While waiting
James Furgeaoth son of the murdered
man, approached the prisoner between
the railing and table and unobserved
pulled a tive shooter awl tired at Helm,
killing him instantly. Young Furgeson,
waa arrested and is 110W on trial for the
killing- of Helm.

ENGLAND.

Londe'', 24.—Parliament is dissolved
by Royal decree. Gladstone IRIS issued
an address to his Greenwich constituent:,
asking fin. a re-election, and announcing
that the Queen bad been pleased to ac-
cept the advice of her ministers to dis-
solve the present Parliament immedia-
tely and summon another one to meet
on the 5th ot March, 1874.
Gladstone gives az; a reason for this

mex-zure that since the defeat of the gov-
ernment on the Irish educational ques-
tion, it has not been sufficiently strong
to carry out government legislation.
And appeal to the people is made as a
remedy tor the present state of things.
The appropeiations are cut down so as
to enal-le the government to promise a
surplus of five millions sterling, on which
to apply the large surplus to a remission
of taxation which would be the course
of any ministry. The principal meas-
ures of relief spoken of by Gladstone
have always been approved by the Conser-
vatives. It would have been far better for
the country. if within the Led few years the
foreign policy of the Government had been
a little more dignified.
The extensive household suffrage to coun-

ties he characterized as falaceous, and says
no one has more strongly opposed the
contemplated reform the premier.
London, 26.—Disrali has issued an ad-

dress to his constituents in Buckingham,
asking for a re-election, on which he says
that it is unnecessary to consider wheth-
er a disolution of Parliament was resotr-
ed to avoid a confession that the premier
had violated constitutional law, by per-
sisting for several months in the occupa-
tion of office to which he had no lona:er
a right. and was trying to make a day of
reekoning for a war conducted wallow
authority of Parliament . It suffices to
point ont the enprecedented course of
it intends to repeal the income tax and
relieve bocci taxation.
The Times says of the address.. of Glad-

stone, that it is characteristic of the man,
and doubts the wisdom of the repeal of
the hicome tax.
The Post says the address amounts to

almost a complete coup de etat.
The Standard is confident of a conser-

vative majority in the new election, and
severely condemns the suddenness of the
dissolution. All.journals agree upon the
popularity of financial measures of the
government.
The address ofGladstone, on the

solving of Parliament has flattened the
English market for securities.
It is said that a sister of %Vitally haa

paid the tine imposed on him by Chief
Justice Cockburn for contempt of court.
London, 24.—Whally was released

from confinement yesterday on the pay-
ment of his tine.
The new Parliament will meet the 5th,

of March.
Londoh, 29.—Disrali, in an address to

his constituents, in Birmingham, seeking
a reelection, strongly condemns the Gov-
ernment charges. Gladstone having vi-
olated the constitutional law by presist-
ing for several months Occupation of
an office, which he was no longer enti-
tled to, and with orginating the A.shantee
war, without communicating with Par-
liament. for which the premier is severe- I
ly denounced. Disrali says he finds noth-
ing definite in Gladstone's address, re- I
gartling policy, except that he intends

•

summoning and subsequently dissolving
Parliament. These is nothing definite
in the premier's policy except that it in-
tends to apply the surplus revenue of the
0.overnment to a remission of taxation,
which ahy party or any ministry would
do. The address contains the same
points as his former speech. the main and
leading features of which have been tele-
graphed before.
London, 27.—Speculations continues in

regard to the reason which caused the
Government to decide upon a dissolution
of Parliament. Some declare it was brought
about by dissentious in the Cabinet. Oth-
ers that Gladstone has been summoned be-
fore the Court of Queen's Bench for not
standing for a re-eleetton, after accepting
office, in March last. The utmost interest-
is manifested over the impending elections,
and great activity is displayed in prepara-
tions. The newspapers are tilled with ap-
peals to the people of the counties and bur-
roughs. it is believed the general election
will be completed by the 16th of February.
All parties feel confident ofsuccess, and the
betting is now favorable to the Liberals.
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The Montana Legislature.

HOUSE.

Twentieth day—Morning Session.

House met pursuant to adjournment.
Speaker in the chair.
Roll called—Quortun present.
Prayer by the chaplain.
Journal of yesterday read and approv-

ed.
Alger Chairman of the Joint Committee, on

Enrollment, reported C. B. No. 17, and 20
correctly enrolle41.
Emerson, Cnairman of the Committee, on

Ways and Means, reported II. B. No, 27, back
to the House with amendments.
Notices, of the introduction of bills were

gi;en by Kerley.
A Concurrent Resolution appropriating cer-

tain Moneys to the Historical Sock-my .
By Browne. In relation to the location awl
relocation of Quartz Mills.
O'Keefe introduced a Resolution. Provi-

ding that all bills after a seeoni I reading be prin-
ted which was lost by the following vote :
Ayes, 11—nays, 14 absent 1.
Alger, of the .1 dot committee on Enrollment ,

reported C. B. No. 31, Correetly Enrolled. B.
B. No. 23, was taken up and the amendment
of the committee on Ways and Means was
adopted.
On motion of Sanders, the following amend-

ment was adopted : (Butt no other 4)1. greater
sum shall be paid by the County Commission-
ers for the preparation of' such report, tbr the
entire year than is now paid for the prepara-
tion of the accounts of the respective counties
annual ly) .
The bill was then ordered engrossed as amen-

ded for a 3rd reading.
H. B. No. 30, was read for information, and

Was recommended to the Conunittee on ti winee.
Mr. Speaker announced that he had signed

H. B. No. 17, and 20.
On motion of McCauley, the House took a

recess till 2 o'clock p.

Afternoon Session.
House resumed.
Mr. Speaker in the chair,
Roll called.
Quorum present.
Curti,I, absent on leave,
Kerley gave notice of the introduction of a

bill for an act authorizing the County Com-
missioners of Deer Lodge County to audit and
allow certain claims.
Alger, Chairman of the Joint Comm'ttee on

Enrollement,reported that he had handed II. B.
No. 17, and II. II. No. 20, to the Governor tor
Ids aproval at 11-14, this a. in.
On motion of 111.4.)wne, the House adjourned

till 10 o'clock a. in. on Monday.

COUNCIL.

Twentieth day—Morning Session.

Council met pursuant t o adjournment.
Mr. President in the chair.
Roll called—all present.
Prayer by the Chaplain.

Minutes of Saturday read and approv-
ed.
A communication was received from the

House, through chief clerk Barrett, no-
tice of movements in that body of bills.
Barber, from the joint committee on Enroll-

ment, reported II. 11. No. 17, and 20, and C. B.

NI%e3111 I that he had just
ic.eosrildvecitiltylientillr(t)1111liel cde;

C. B. No. 31, Fire limits in Helena.
Newcomer, from Committee on Roads and

signed

Highways, reported back U. B. No. 38, repeal
of Road Laws recommending it pass.
On motion of Arick, the bill was laid on the

Garrigan, from Committee en Engrossment,
table.

reported back C. B. No. 12, awl 2, correctly
engrossed.
Council refused to recede fromn their a mend-

ments to H. B. No. 2 Trade Marks and Brands
and on motion of :trick, insisted on their
amendments.
C. B. No. 12, Women as Sale Traders, read

3rd times, and pas,ied. Ayes, 11—nays, 2.
Title agreed to.
Barbcr, from Joint Committee on Enroll,

ment, reported C. B. No. 31, presented to tlui
Governor for his approval at 10-30 a. in. this
dav.
Cooper, from Committee on Agriculture, ye-

back C. B. No.—with amendmeats
recommending it pass as so amended. Report
ported

adopted and bill ordered engrossed.
C. B. No. 22, Road Laws, referred to Printing

Commit tee for pi biting with instructions to re-
port in what time the bill can lie printed, to
report at 2 p.
On motion of Garrigan, C. B. No. 4, appro-

priation to W. F. Kirkwood, was taken from
the table and on further motion of Garrigan, it
was indefinitely postponed.
Mr. President announced that he had just

signed C. B. No. 17, and II. B. No. 28.
Recess till 2 p.

Afternoon Session.
At 2 p. in. Council resumed.
Mr. President in tha chair.
Roll called.
All present.
A petition from the citizens of Deer Lodge

was received read and referred tu Membe'rs
from 2nd Council District.
Newcomer from Committee on Printing, re-

ported that C, B. No. 22, could lie printed by
noon, Monday.
Dative, from Committee on Ways and Means,

reported back the petition of John C. Guy,
late Sheriff of Gallat m Count y, reci ommending
that the relief be not granted. Report adop-
ted.
Newcomer (rave notice of a bill for an act to

provide for tlie support of Deer Lodge Fire De-
pa rtment.
Dav is gave notice of a bill to fix allowance

for Counsel in Criminal Cases.
Davis moved to reconsider the vote by which

C. B. No. 37 was crdered printed. Lost—Ayes,
4—nays, 9.
A message from the House through Chief

Clerk Barrett, was received giving notice of
movements of bills iu that body.
Newcomer move,' to recall C. B. No. 33,

School Law, from Committee on Education and
order it printed, carried. Ayes, 7—nays, 6.
Garrigan, fro)m Committee on Engrossment,

reported back C. B. No. 24, correctly en-
grossed,
Also, C. B. No. 25, correctly engrossed.
C. B. No. 24, Intoxicating Liquors, on Sun-

days, and days of Election. Read 3rd time,
and was lost. Ayes, 5—navs,
C. B. No. 25, County Pinances. Read 314

times, and ou motion of Yager, recommitted
to Committee of the Whole.
On motion of' Day is, it was made special or-

der for Monday at 11 a. in.
Newcomer offered a Resolution, thanking

Sec. Callaway and Col. Houser, for courtesy
extended to the Council, adopted. Ayes, 9—

Adjourned till Monday at 10 o'clock a. m.
nay R . 4.

HOUSE.

Twenty-Second day—Morning Ses-.
sion.

House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Speaker in the chair.
Roll called.
Quorum present.
Prayer by the Chaplain,
Jonrnal of yesterday read and approv-

ed.
3Iead of the majority Committee on

elections, reported B, No, 29, with a

suIbisetlietlitlteacid Dttsold,
port on II. B. 29. 

made a minority re-

The majority report wi7h the bill was
recommitted to the majority of the com-
mittee on Elections to amend reports.
Kerley. Chairman of the Committee on

printince reported H. B. No, 22, and 24,
eorrectly printed.
Ezekiel of Select Committee, reported

II. B. No. 1, back to the hiouse without
recommendation.
Emerson gave notic-e of the introduc-
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doll of a bill defining the Southern Boun-
dary ofJellerson County.
Mead introduced II. B. No. 32.
An act to amend Section 136,137. 185.

199 and 202 of Chapter 1, of the general
and permanent laws entitled administra-
tors and executors approved January
12008/2.
C. B. No. 12, a 1)111 for an act to author-

orize married women to transact bu-iness
in their OW11 names as sale traders. was
read 1st and 2nd times,- and referred to
the Judiciary Committee.
On motion of Mead, 11. B. No. 1. was

referred to a Select 4. knEtnittee, composed
of the delegation of Beaver Head County.
O'Keefe, introduced a resolution au-

thorizing the committee on printing to
have all bills of a general nature printed
atter a 2nd reading, which was on mo-
tion lost by the following vote : Ayes,
12—nays, 13.
H. B. No. 22. was taken upand ordered

engrossed for a 3rd reading.
H. B. No. 24, \NUS taken Up and ordered

engrossed for a 3rel reading.
II. No. 23, an act to amend an act

entitled an act in relation to County
Commissioners, approved January 12th,
1872, was taken up and read the 3rd time,

ag2riee(d,01::i.
and passed. Ayes, 18—nays, 7. Title

nunication was received from
the Geivernor announcing that he had
approved II. B. No. 17, and 20.
C. J. R. No. 4, was read 1st and 2nd

times, and referred to the Finance Com-
mittee.
C. B. No. 29, An act to amend Section

32 and 33 of Chapter 23 elan act entitled
an act revieing re-enaeting and C011ify-
ing the general and permanent laws of
Montana Territory, approved January
12th, 1872, was taken up. Read 1st mei
2nd times, and referred to the conimatee
011 elect iOns.
0.1 1110tion of O'Keefe, the House took

a recess until 2 o'clock this p. tn.

Afternoon Session.

House resumed at 2 p. m.
Mr. Speaker in the chair.
Roll called—Quorum present.
Absent, Coleman. •
Mead of the Connnittee on Elections

made a Majority Report. upon 11. B. No.
'29, with Substitute, recomnamding its
passage.
Ezekiel moved to adopt the report of

the Majority Connnittee with the substi-
tu
Otei.i motion of Sanders, the considera-

tion of H. B, No. 4. the special order for
2 1-2 o'clock, was deferred 10 minutes,
Coleman moved to amend Ezekiere

motion to adopt the majority report witli
the sithstittao by recommitting the bill
with the majority report and substitute.
to the committee on Elections with in-
structions to insert amendments. The
motion was lost.
On motion of Mead, Special Order, II.

B. No. 4, was deferred lo minutes.
Ezekiers motion to adopt the majority

report with the substitute WaS adopted.
The House then went into committee

of the Whole to consider II. B. No. 4,
Senders in the Chair.

'3111r".. ii;o).1al?'keetr-eist: iti•illi(:.(16 hair.
Sanders, Chairmau of tile committee of

the 1Vhole, reported II. B. No. 4. back to
the House with the recommendation that
it do not pass.
-Report received and adopted.
On motion of Sanders, tlw House in-

sisted On their disagceemetit to the amend-
ments of the Council to 11. B. No. 2.
H. B. No. 4. was taken up. and on mo-

tion of Sanders, the rules Nvere suspended,
the bill considered engrossed, the bill
read the 3rd thne, aml lost.
C. B. No, 17. An act to provide for the

collection of Statistics. Was taken the
read the 1st and 2nd times. and referred
to the committee on Eiliteation.

Colvin:in with leave introduced II.
R. No. 2. Read 1 time, and on motiou of
Sanders, was rejected.
On motion of Cermichael, the House I

adjourned.

COUNCIL.

Twenty-Second day—Morning Ses-
sion..

Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Preeident in the chair.
Rell called—all present.
Prayer by the (eh:lid:tin.
Journal of Saturday read, and ad-

proved.
Newcomer from committee on Printiter

reported acts of Extra Session correctly
printed.
Davis gave notice of a bill providher

for bringing- suit on Bond of County
Commissioners.
Dm is introduced C. B. No. 39, to

amend Section 32, and 33, of Chapter 23.
General Laws. Read 1st and 2 1 times.
Rules suspended—bill considered en-
p-rossed—read 3d time, and passed. Aye,

13.13eleIttilee r:olluteto-m.d C. B. No. 40. Li-
cense Tax mr Insurauce Companies. to
be repealed. Read 1st and 2nd times,
and referred to committee on Ways and

31tO'aiir Motion of Newcomer. C. B. No. 35,
to repeal the Road Law approved May.
1873, was taken from the table. and re-

ferred to the committee on Roads and
Highways.
On motion of Ariel:. Davis was exeua-

ed from serving on the Select committee
to examine the A telitor's and Treasun,e's
books, Maillet on motion of' Garrigan,
was also excused.
On motion of Arick two members were

appointed in place of the two excused.
Yager and Wattle were selected as mem-
bers of the committee, Beattie was ex-
cused on motion of Apia,
A eommunication was received froin

his Excellency, the Governor through
his private Secretary, announchha his
approval of C. B. No. 31, Helena Fire

LiCilnoitsticil went into committee of the
Whole on C. B. No. 25, County Finances.
Davis in the chair.
Council resumed, Mr. President in the

eb(.1iort.incil took a recess till 2 p. m.
Afternoon Session.

At 2 p. m. Council resumed.
Mr. President the chair.
Roll called—all present.
Yager, from Committee on Education,

reported back C. B. No. 37, defining cer-
tain crimes and provio ling a punishment
therefor, recommelidinLr passage.
Read 3rd time, end recommitted to com-
mittee On Edecation.
Dance, from Committee on Ways and

Means, reported back C. B. No. 40, to re-
peal License Tax on Insurance Compan-
ies. Reeomtnending it do not pass. Bill
ordered Engrossed.
Arick, front Judiciary Committee, re-

ported back C. B. No. 23. to amend Sec-
tion 94, Chapter 23, General Laws. with
ictnoticiluniiittlteeteit.s. Recommitted to Judiciary

Garrigan from Committee on Engroas-
ment, reported back C. B. No. 17, Col-
lection of Statistics, correctly engrossed.
Read 3rd time, and a motion of Beattie.
to recommit with instructions to strike
ont 20 cts, where it occurs and insert 10
ets, was lost by the following vote :
Ayes. 5—nays. 8. Bill passed by the fol-

:11(g)N-1%--timici.dg tov.ote Ayes' 9—nays 4. 
Title

Ariel:. from Judiciary Committee, re-

ptioornte(412b2aoetk. t01-;e13.CNrion.ii3i5u.il ti.("raancit'ilecuil
Rthenceo,maiiindei ireielli.onpgreictictito) iBioatrbpears,s.forRac

meDnata'-is front Counnittee of tile Whole,

11111111•11111111111141111111111111114111Fla W v_ina- amni

reported progress. and asked leave to sit
again. Report adopted.
A communication waa received front

the Honse through Chief Clerk tikarrett
(rhino. notice ot transactione in that Body.s-
Newcomer introduced C. B. No. 41, to.

provide for the maintenance of the Deer
Lodge Fire Department. Read 1st and
2nol thin's. and referred to Judge Dance.
Reeonsidered on motion of Davis, and re,
ferred to members from Deer Lodge
County.
Council went into Committee of the

Whole on C. B. No. 25, County Fla
Dances. Davis in the Chair.
COW tell reel t med.
Mr. President in the Chair.
Adjourned till to-morrow at 10 o'clock

a. in.

notSE.
Twenty-Third day—Morning Session

House met pursuant to aq.Ijournincoa.
Speaker the o_letir.
Roll called.
A quortnn present.
Absent. Carmichael and ICerley, 2.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
Journal of yesterday read and approved.
Harrington presented a petition from

the citizens of Mea:rher County.
Emerson gave notice that he would. in-

troduce a bill for an act reapportif ming
the Council and Representative Districts.
of :Montana Territory.
By Sandet s, a bill for an act to rehu-

late certain tees to certain ollicere in the
Territory of 3Iontana.
Coleman introduced II. B. No. 33. Ate

act to encourage imigration into them Ter-
ritory. Read 1st time. Stafford ne wed
to reject. Motion loSt. Read 2nol th»e,
and referred to the committee on Indian
Atlairs.
Heldt Chairman of the committee on

Engrossment reported IT. II. Nos. 22, 24,
29, correctly Eit.a.rossed.

II. B. No. 29, was on motion of San-.
tiers, recommitted to the committee out

eiTit.i(131.NN. o. 22, WaS taken 111) and made
the slate ial ortier to be considered in com-
mittee of the Whole.at 2 1-2 o'clock p.
H.B.No.2-Lwas taken up and ou mot-loo

of Alger. was netole the special order tOr
3 o'clock this p. in. to be considered in
commilee of the Whole.
On motion ofColemati, the House took

a recess until 2 o'clock p.
Afternoon Session.

House resumed at 2 o'clock p. m.
Mr. Speaker in the chair.
Roll called—Quortun present.
On motion of A !her the N•ote by which

IL B. No. 22 was maole the speeial order.
for 2 1-2 o'clock this p. in. was reconeid-
ered, and the House then w-ont int0 e0111-
mittee of the 1Vhole to coesio ler II. 11..
No. 24.
Alger in the Chair.

House resumed, Speaker in the (+air.
A 1.01-1* Chairman of the committoe ot

the Whole to whom was reti!rred 11. li,

No. 22,reported the sane. baek and asked

leave to sit again. Report received and

ad0(11!illtilliCition of Ahrer II. B. No. 22, was
made the special order tbr 10 1-2 o'clock
a. in. to-morrow.
C. B. No. 41, An act to provide for the

support and Maintenance of the Deer
Lodee Fire Department was read 1st and
2nd ̀times, anol referred to a select com-
mittee. composed of the Deer Lodge
Delegatiott.
On motien of Alger. the vote by which

II. B. No. 21. was made the special order
far 3 o'clock, this p. me was reef onsid-
ered and made the special order for 2 1-2

to-morrow.o'clock p.
On motion of Alger the House ad,

journed.

COUNCIL.

Twenty-Third day—Morning Sessiow,

!ouncil wet iniNuzint to atijourinnott„

rivsident in the i.hair.
called—All present.

Prayer by the Chaplain.
.1 mined I if yesterday read anti approved..
NeWeonter, front ottinittee Oil Pima

tithe reported back C. B. No. 22, Road
Law. correctly printed,
Yager from (%)tionittee Fettle:Ohm,

reported back ( It. No. 32, Sunday Law,
recommending its passage. Ordered En.
trroased._
vanee from Committee on Ways and

Means reported back B. Noe 18, Rev-
enue—to amend act relating to. With
a nend men t a. A111(11d1114'111 adopted,
Order«1 Engrosset I for printing.
Garrigan from Committee on Engross,.

timid-, reported C. B. No. 40, to repeal
License Tax on Insurance Companies,.
correctly engressel I. Read 3rel time, ani4
lost. Ayes, 5—nays, 8.
Yager trent Committee on Eoltwation.

reporteol bark C. B. No. 37, recominewl-
ing it do lea pass. Bill laiol on table.
easAeisi.eli gave notice of a tO :1111e1141
the act regulating proceedings in civil

II. B. No. 23. relating to County Com.
missioners. Read 1st mind 2nd times, and
referred to) the committee on Ways and
Means.
A coneminieation from the House Nva!•:.

received throtorli Chief Clerk Barrett. an-
nouncing transactions in that body.

Beattie gave melee of a bill regarding
License Tax on Insurance Companies.
Davis, trom lhe Committee of the

Whole. reported hack C. B. Noe 25, relae
ting to Comity Finonces. %Oh amend-
ments. Amendments :Litigated, Beat-
tie. offered an amemlnemt to strike out
10 per cent„ and nisert 6 per cent„ ha
place thereof; Lost, Ayes, 4—nays, 11.•
Made special order for 2 Jo. in.
Council went into committee of the

10.1... 1111;llNe:1).. 22.
elsht-ei "it; df2teti;ir.t in the Chair.

Beattie front committee of the W hole,
reported progress and asked leave to sit
agetin. Report adopted.

nlio"on Session.

At 2 p. C7atincil resumed.

3Ir. President in the eliair,
Roll calleol--All present,
Special order postponed,
Garrigan from Committee on Engross..

mein. reported C. B. 32. Sunday Law,
correctly eegrossed. Head 3rd time, and
rIol.rloolici.nitted to the committee of the

Newcomer from Select Committee re-
ported back C. B. No. 41, ihr Mainte-
nance of Deer Lodire Fire Department
reeommenitling its passage, rules suspene
ded, bill consiokmred engroesed, read 3rd
time and passed. Ayes, I2—nays. none.,
Absent 1, Yager. Title agreed to.
Stuart introduced C. B. No. 42, to autha

orize the appoi ti ment of Deputy Dist rict
Clerks. Read 1st and 2nd times, and re-.
!erred to the Judiciary Committee.

Nt hoea,

2. and to request it to proweed on a par.
liameanary manner its eommunica-
tions Council. A message Was
receiv,.41 trl MI the I louse returning II. B.
No. 2. Trade Marks and Brands. Stuart,
was appointed to lill the viteammy in the
Joint Committee to examine the Audi-
tor's and Treasurer's books. Stuart was
excused on motion. Ayes. 9—nays, 4,
Newcomer was appoi toted the come

nolitntenei
.otion of Ariek, the Council adheres

to the amendments to H. D, No. 2.
Cooncil went into committee of the

Whole to consider V. 11. No, 22, Road
Law. Beattie in the ehair,
Council resumed,
Mr. President in the chair.
Council adjourned till to-morrew

morning. at 10 o'clock.
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